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PREFACE
This study was pt'Cp!u'ctlby a COllllnit.tcc of fonn er GCl'Ilmll ofHctm;
tInder lhe s uptwvis iOlI of ti m -' I istol'ical Divisioll , ]<j UC01\!. Among
tim contl'iblli'.ol"f; \\' c rtl fonn el' CO I") 8 COtllllHIII(l u l's ItIlt1 1,,"'lll'nd st ILI!'

olliccn; at. corps, al'lny, [lIId al'Hly grollp level, who had c ... Lcns ivc
CXIWl'il'llc{} 011 t.he Ru!';.<;ian fl'On t d1l1'i ng t.he ptwiod HJ41- 4 5. The Ilmin
llllthOl', fol' inst.ance, saw acLioli hc fOl'c Lmliugnlll, nenl' VOl'Ollezh, lind
latc!' at. Stal ingrad. Toward t.Jl(~ nnd of t.he war he ser ved s uccess; vely
liS chie f of stnll' of Army Groups Not'Ll! and Cent.er, lhl ring t hei r wilhdl'/twnJ from RII8.<;ill.

Tn addition to di sClIssill g t he tactiClL1 and logistical prohlems peculinl' t.o opcl'lltions of encircled rOI'CCS, tht\ Ilut.hors tnlw isslle wilh
H itler's convictiOIl t.l1I~t significan t :\(1 va,nlagcs c!w be gain ed by leaving isolated f orces behind Lhe ad vancing enellly lines. It was this
notion , expressed in nUlllel'OliS s peci fic onlel's, that made tIle des pe rate
sta,nd of cllcin~l cd German t roops lL fl-cqllcnt OCCII]'I'enCe t.lm'ing the
Russian cllIllpaign.
The p]'oblems of ail' s upport for encirc\t·d gl'Ound t.roops lLt'e described ill a separate append ix which deals with tact.ical ail' support,
n,il' recollllaissance, supply by ai l', and the employ ment of ant iail'cl'afl
units. Bnsed on the experiences of the German Ail' Force in Russia
Itnd presented by a former Luftwaffe officer, the views expressed arc
necessari ly colored by the organi;;;at.ional peculi:u'itics of the Lu ftwafTe
and its relatiollf, to the Gcrmtln Arm y,
The reader is I'eminded that publications in t.he GI":II:\] /\1\' R .:I'OH'I'
SBnn:s were written by Gel'IllllllS rrolll the Gen llan point of view I\lld
are pl'escnted without interpretntion by AmCl'iCltn pel'Sonne1. Minor
changes in f orm and in chapter headings have been made to secm'e
g reater clarity. )-[ow(wm', passage!; which refl ect the I\uthors' prejudices I\nd defects, whatever they may be, hM'e not. been chnnged nnd
find t he Stl.U U) ex pression ill the following Ll"Ilns latioll as they do in the
orig inal German .
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
PockeL<; al'e forllled as the resul t of opcmLions in which the attacker
entirely SIIITolln<is a large number of the opposing fo rccs. Such
encirclement, is usually followed by a bat tIc of an nihilation) the classic
goal of all types of gl'Ound combat. . The principles involved in carryj ng out pcnctl'al ions 11 lld envelopments, and ill closing t.he ring Rl'Ounrl
all enemy fo]'cc nrc \\"cll established in tactical doctrine. In the following study, hO\\'cvcr, the problem is appl'on ched exclusively 'from
the dcfcnderls point of vicw. German pocket s in Uussia-oftcn t he
result of peremptory orde rs to hold out in the fa ce of certain encircle1Ilcnt- UI'C llSed as ex~t1l1p l cs to illustrate the laclical principles applied
by the cncirc1eu unit R nnd the mcasures takcn in cach instance to
Iwl"tnit a bn:!akoul in the direction of the German lincs,
The cxperiences of World 'Val' II demOll!:itmtc that under condi tions of modern , mobile warfare sllch pockets a rc morc easily created
than in military opcrntiolls of the past. Theil' ta ctical significance
has changcd cOll sid crably. The enc irclement. of military fo rces by
the cnCllly no longcl' sig nals the end of theil' usefulness, Pockets
ha\'c become frcquent O<"CH1'\'CllCCS in modeI'll combat. and must be
COIIl\tc l"cd by appropriat c tactical lllcnSlU'CS designed to tic dowJl
large lllllllbcr;.; of thc ellclily and , e\"clltuHlly, to rcscue the cncircled
troops,
GcncI'ally, cll cil'clcllH'II\ S arc eff('cicd by nn opponent with considcrnblo snperiorit y in mcn and mnl(·riel. Without. thcse prerequi sites,
only slIpcri or planning Clllt lcad to the entrapmcnt of subst.antial
military fOl 'C CS, S tich ca scs al'e extl'emely 1'IIre,
The lIWIlCIl\' CI' of delibend cly allowing onc's forces t.o be encircled
by the enclllY so as to ti e lip hi s troops in s uflici cnt !lumbcrs to cven
the odds, I'Hrc ly achicves thc dcsircd rcsult. Should t he t.otal opposing
forces Le approxillwt cly eqUId, such a man cuvcr can bc of vulue, but
only if the lIumbcl' or enemy tl'OOpS eng aged in maintaining the
elleil'clcmen L is laq; e cnoug h to affect t he outcome of other opcrations. Even in this case, however, the deliberatc creation of a pocket
·'l'bls lJU\)llcatioll rcpluces DA l'um 20- :!34, J alluary 1052,
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is a. costly enterprise which will hardly justify the probable loss of
the ent.ire encircled force.
Success or fai lure of the encircled troops in fighting their way back
to the German lines depended almost entirely on the tactical situation
in and around the pocket. Whereas a discussion of strategic decisions
is normally outside the scope of tactical studies, the situatlons described
in the following chapters arc the direct result of decisions by higher
headquarters and can on ly be understood against the background of
these decisions.
In addition to minor Germnn pockets in Russia, the battles of
encirclement near Cherkassy and Kamenets-Podolskiy (Chs. 4 and 5)
have been selected as lypical examples of large-scale pocket engagements and breakout. attempts. In Chapter 4, furthermore, the report
on developments inside the pocket is contrasted with impressions
gained of the same operation by an officer at a higher headquarters
outside the ring of encirclement. Excerpts from the diary of a German
pocket commander show the incrensing psychological pressure exerted
by the enemy on encircled troops, especially the attempt at persua·
sion by the so-culled Comm ittee for a Free Germany, which was
organized by the Russians and composed of captured German officers.

CHAPTER 2
THE POCKET OF KLiN-BREAKOUT OF A PANZER
DIVISION
When the German ofl'ensive against Moscow came to a halt on 6
December 1941, the 1st Panzer Division was located at a point fifteen
miles north of the Russian capital. It was immediately ordered back
to Klin (Map 1) with the mission of keeping that town open for the
withdrawal of other German armored forces. Deep snow obstructed
every movement, and the highway running through Klin was the only
route over which the withdrawal of mechanized and motorized 001wnns could be effected.
The division reached Klin, after fighting the elements as well as
the enemy, and succeeded in holding that impOitant junction against
persistent Russian attacks until the retrograde movements of other
German units through the town were completed. At that point, how·
ever, as the division was ready to break contact and withdraw in the
direction of Nekrasino, it found itself completely surrounded by strong
enemy forces. The division was ordered by higher headquarters to
abandon its vehicles if necessary, and to break through to Nekrasino
where it would be able to link up with other German forces.
During the days of heavy fighting that preceded the entry of the
division into Klin, the road to Nekrasino had been cut by the enemy
on several occasions. In these engagements other German units lost
nwnerous vehicles by enemy action and collisions. Wrecks had piled
up all along the road and left no more than a narrow lane between
them.
By reconnaissance in force, the encircled division discovered that
enemy resistance was weakest southeast of Klin, and that a breakout
in this direction would be most likely to succeed. The terrain, however, was such that practically all vehicles would have to be left
behind. There were from 800 to 1,000 wounded in Klin who could
not be evacuated without transportation. Furthermore, despite con·
sidel'able loss of equipment, the encircled force was still well provided
with vehicles and not inclined to give them up, if that could possibly
be avoided.
After short deliberation it was agreed that the division, in order to
retain its mobility, would have to break out along the road to Nekra-
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sino, alt.hough that road itself was held by enemy forces in considerable
streng th. Chiefly responsible for this decision was the large number
of casu alties that were to be evacuated at any cost.
In preparing fot" t.he breakout, t.he division made use of its experiences during n previous enci l'(;lemell t. at Kalinin. Th ere, after executing n feint in a different d irection which divcrted some of the hostile
forces, the division had succeeded in making u. surprise breakout,
losing no equipment and suffering- few casualt ies. The great flexibility
of the altillery had been of decisive importance. S hift ing their fire
rapidly from OliO target. to the other , all piecc.s were able to support
the diversionary attack as well as the adual breakout. E qually
imporL'l nt had been the possibil ity of throwing all t he tani(s t.hat
survived the d ivcl'Si onary maneuver into the main effort.
After a Cfll'efu l survey of the situation around Klin, a pla n was
adopted. All available tanks, one company of arlllored infant.ry,
and one "inc battalion we"e t.o conduct a diversionary break-through
north of Klin, and then to proceed in II. westerly direction toward the
town of Oolyadi. T urlling shnrply sou th after reaching Golyadi,
these forces were to initiate an attack in the direction of the main
road. The art.illery was to remain in position around the railroad
station of K li n. The main brenkout toward Nekl'usillo was to wke
pl ace as soon as the R ussinns reacted to the threat neal' Golyadi and
began to divert thei r force s from the main road, The Gcrmans calcu lated that the tUl'Iling movement at Golyadi would force the ellemy
to shift his fl'ont toward the north in order to avoid envelopment
from that di rection. I nitia lly, the enti re Ge rman IIrt.i ll cry and all
available antiaircr a.ft weapons wel'e to suppod. the forces elllTying
out the feint..
W hile all remaincd qu iet in the area designated for the main effort,
the Gennnn llllits were nssembled in proper order inside the encircled city. H BOllI' fo r the divcn.ionnry maneuver-actually
an attack with limited objective-was set fOl' dawn. T im time of
the main b"eak-through depended on lhe development of the sit.uation.
The intended deception of the enemy was accomplished with f ull
success. A well-organized German task force fell upon the R ussians at. Golyadi and caught them by surprise. At t.he uppenrance of
German tanks the Russians immediately shifte.d their reserves to
mect the divCl'sionary attack which t.hey assumed to be the main
German breakout. The attacking German troops, incidentally,
had not been informed that thei r effor t at Golyadi was no more than a
feint. It was fel t that they would not fight with quite the same
zeal if they knew that. they were merely trying to deceive the enemy.
Only tho divi sion artillery commander was e.ntrusted with the fu ll dotails of the plan , incl uding the code word for shifting fire to his new
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targets on either side of the Klin- Nekrasino road. The Gennan
task force took Golyadi and pivoted sout.h. As expected, the enemy
began to pull out from the area of the main road Rnd to move north
ncross the railroad line, determined to counter the threat of envelop~
ment.

This was tho appropriate time-about noon of the same day-to
launch the main breakout along the road to Nckrasino. Upon prearranged signal, artillery and antiaircraft weapons shifted their fire.
Only onc artillery battalion continued to fire Oil the old target so as to
covel" the withdrawal of the diversionary force from Golyadi. Sim ultaneously, on the road leading out of Klin toward the west., the main
attack got under way. The division's armored infnntry battalion
drove the first gap into the Jines
an enemy taken completely by
surpr ise. Dismounted armored infantry and motorcycle troops
followed and widened the penetration. Some of the tanks initially
engaged in the diversionary maneuver had made their way back to
Klin and were now committed on both sides of the rondo Under their
protection, the wounded on trucks and sleds and accompanied by
armored personnel carriers were moved out of the town. By now the
artillery was covering the flanks of the break-through column. In
the eastern part of the city combat engineers held off the enemy while
the evacuation took its course. With the rate of progress determined
by the movement of numerous vehicles, and by the need for gradual
displacement of the artillery which was in turn covered by tanks
and armored cars operating north and south of the road, the entire
force fought its way through to Nekrasino, where it was received by
other German "Units.
Undoubtedly the division owed much of its success to the propor
employment of its combat elements, but it wns primarily the maintenance of strict traffic control that permitted the evacuation of an
unusually large number of vehicles and thus determined the out"COme of the entire operation. All vehicles that broke down were
immediately pushed off the road to keep the column moving without
intert'uption. A large number of officers and noncom missioned officers with minor combat injuries had been added to the military
police to assist in tho strict enforcement of traffic discipline. The division staff, at first located nt the western edge of K lin and Inter with the
main body of the division, directed the initial brenk-through and
the subsequent movements of individual elements with the use
of radio and messengers, but without telephonv communications.

of

Substantially intact., the division emerged from the pocket of Klin,
taking along its casualties and nearly 11.11 of its equipment. Twenty·
four hours later, on n. different sector of the front, it was again in
action against the enemy.

CHAPTER 3
ENCIRCLEMENT AT VELIKIYE LUKI-FAILURE OF A
RESCUE OPERATION
By mid -November 1942 the northel'l1most corps sector of Army
Group Center extended seventy miles, from the lown of Velizh north
to the army group boundary. Inadequately covered by LIX Corps,
the line contained two large gaps, each about ten miles wide and
partly swam py but not entirely impassa ble. There, only reconna issance and combat patrols provided It minimum Of security. Despite
persistent requests by the army group commander, no reinforcements
arrived to strengthen the precarious German defenses on that sector.
Late in November the Russians attacked nOl'lh and south of Vclikiye
Luki (Map 2) and succeeded in encircling the city which was held by
a strong regimental combat team of the 83d Division. A few miles
farther south two additional German combat learns suffered the same
fate. Thus three separate German pockets completely cut off from
the main force wero created in the same general area.
By that time aU available reserves of Army Group Center had been
thrown into the fierce batlle nt Rzhev alld could not be extricated for
the relief of lhe encircled units in t he Velikiye Luki area. The army
group commander therefore requested authority from Army High
Command to order breakouts of the encircled forces toward the west.
If carried out at once, these could have been accomplished without.
great difficulty 01' excessive casualties, but it would have meant pulling the German line back about ten to fifteen miles. The new defense
positions, as proposed by army group, would still assure the undisturbed operation of the Nevel-Novosolwlniki- Nasva railroad, and the
resul ting Russian salient was then to be reduced, as soon as possible,
by a German flank attack from t he south.
Hitler, who in December 1941 had assumed direct control of ItU
military operations in Russia, flatly rej ected this proposal. Instead,
he ordered that t.he pockets be held at all costs, that other German
forces, by attacking from the west, re-establish contnct with the encircled units, and that the front be pushed evcn furth er to the cast.
He referred to n recent German success in a. similar situation ut Kholm
by the same officer who now commanded the B3d Dh'ision in the urea
of Vclikiye Luki. Army gl'OUp t.ried in vain to ca ll Hitler's attention
7
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to the lack of reserves and the extreme ha rdships imposed by winter
weather and difficult. terrain. All such representations were impatiently brushed aside.
The two German combat teams surrounded in the area south of
Velikiye Luki meanwhile conducted a fighting withdrawa l toward
the west. With the Ilssistance of other German forces, they broke
out of encirclement and succeeded in establishing a new front.
At Velikiye Luki the Germans had previously constructed a perimeter of hasty field fortifi cations Ilround the town. Advance positions,
located several hu ndred yards from the edge of the city, proved of
considerable value during the init.ial stages of the siege. The encircled garrison consisted of a strong infantry regiment of the 83d
Division, t.wo art.illery battalions, one observation battalion , one engineer company, two construction battalions, and strong service and
supply units. The pocket commander, a lieutenant colonel, had assumed command of his regiment only a few days earlier , and accordingly did not know his troops,
The enemy had so disposed his forces that at the beginning of December only t wo Russian brigades were deployed in a wide arc west
of Veli kiye LukL As late as two weeks after the pocket was closed,
a breakout in that direction would sti ll have been possible, but despite
the personal intervention of the !lrmy group commander, Hitler did
not change his mind. The pocket was to be held, and should only be
relieved by II. push from the west.
With no reinforcements in sight, the troops required for this relief
thrust could only be taken from other sectors of Army Group Center,
all of which had been severely dmined in an attempt at strengthening
Ninth Army at Rzhev. The direction for tbe attack was to be from
southwest to ilOrtheast with the so-called citadel-!L part of Velikiye
Luki west of the Lovat River-designated as the primary objective.
(Map 3)
It was obvious that LIX Corps, already responsible for an excessively wide sector of the front, could ilot be expected to take on the
additional task of conducting this attack. T he situntion not only
called for the use of fresh combat units but ulso for the establishment
of II. new tactical hendquarters to direct the proposed relief operation.
Unable to pull out a corps headquarters from any other sector, army
group had to resort to an improvisation. A provisional corps head~
quarters, Corps Woehler, was formed under the command of the
army group chief of staff assisted by tho army group training officer,
the chief artillery officer, and another young stnff officer, Subordinate
to LIX Corps which remained responsible for supply and admi nist ration, the newly formed command group was ready to take charge of
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the (milt. sector opposite Vel ikiye Luki by mid-December. Its command post., eslablished on HS Decem ber at Lovno, was no less improvised than the staff by which it was occupied. A one-room peasant
hut had to ser ve as living and wOI'k ing quarters for six officers, throo
clerks, three drivers, and two orderlies.
The terrain designat.ed for the attack was desolate, rolling country,
virt.ually without forests. Here Sta l in'~ scorched eart.h policy had
been fully effective in the Russian retreat of 1941. Subsequent partisan opern.tions completed the work of destruction. Most of the
formerly inhabited places had vanished and even their last traces
wore now blanketed by heavy layers of snow. No roads or recognizable terrain feat ures broke the monotony. Orientation was extremely
diflicult and at night a matter of pure chance. The entire area. gave
the impression of a landscape on the moon.
The Gennan units initially avail able for the attack were a division
from East P russia, the sad Division minus elements inside Vel ikiye
Luki, the mountain regiment that had escaped encirclement south of
the city, and two constl'uction battalions. They had been weakened
by considerable losses in men and materiel and were suffering from
the effects of heavy f rosts alternat ing with sudden thaws. Although
their momle appcared unbroken, their combat value waS definitely
limited. Fortunately, their new commander, because of his experience
as army group chief of staff, had no difficulty in finding out at what
depots in the army group area ammunition and equipment could still
be obtaincd. With railroads and trllnsport planes doing their part, it
took only a few days for the troops to be .resupplied and re-equipped
with new winter clothing. This brought about a rapid decline in the
number of cold weather casualties.
Rei nforced by a motOl'ized division, a battalion of light infantry,
two butteries of lOS-mm. guns, and a rocket pro jector brigade, th e
improvised corps continued its preparations for the attack. They
had to be cut short, however, si nce Hitler advanced the uttack date
by several days despite all objections by army W·oup. The attllck was
launched shortly before Christmas hut, after making good progress
at first, bogged down at the half.way mark.
By now it had become clear that ndditional forces of considerable
strength would have to be brought up in order to achieve success.
The reinforcements finally made avai lable consisted of two divisions
and one tank bllttRlion. At least one of these divisions, however ,
proved wholly inadequate for the type of operation in which it was
to participate. Originally used as an occupation unit in western
Europe, it had recently been transferred east and employed as a security force 011 a qu iet sector of the Russian front. Two of its regimental commanders weril considerably OVeN l.ge and incapable of
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leading theil'units in combat. The third regi menta l commander, who
was sti ll in good physical condition, actually had to com mand each
of the three regiments in tU1'1l as they were successively committed in
the attack.
Army gl'Ou p had requested the approval of the Ail' Force for the
em ployment o f a parftChllte division which was t h tlll in II quiet position
southeast of Velizh, [Ed,; In the German system of organization,
parnchllte units were part of the LurtwafTe.] Gocl'ing refuscd, insisting that the division remain intact in its prcscnt position, Undoubtedly thi s refusal was ono of the chief reasons why Lhe liberation
of Velikiye Luki failed.
The second Ger man relief thl'ust was launched early in January
1943. Leading elements ndvanced to less than five milc..<; from the
northwestern outskirts of the beleaguered city. (Map 3) At that
stage, however, enemy Pl'cssul'e ngninstlhe long fiaulu; of thc penetrntion forced the Gennnns to assllmo the defensivo,
Inside the po('kct, the citadel on the left bank of the Lovat River
had mcnnwhi le become t he refuge for some 500 wounded from all
part s of tim city. On 5 January the RUl'isillns ntt.acl<ed fl'OI11 the north
find succeeded in cu tting through the Lown and severing the citadel
from the main part of Velikiye Luki, T hus two separate pOC\rcls cnme
into existence, euch one precariously defended [lftcl' the loss of al1
posit ions ooyond the edge of the tO\\'II, and p:llticu lul'iy t.hreatened
by enemy nttem pts at infiltrllti ng from block to block.
Libel'llting the mnin Gel"lllfln fO I'ce encireicd in the enstcl'll purt.
of Velikiye Lllid had becomo cven mol'C} (Jiflicult. I n any evcnt., the
immediate objcctive wns to cut t.hrollgh the ring of encirclement thnt
surrounded the slll ftll er pocket west of the ri ver, A general advancc
of the COI'pS fron t, however, as dcmanded by Hitlel', wns by now
definitely out of t he qncstion,
A Her lengt.hy negol iations the Ail' F orce finn By released one
battalion of its parachute division fol' co mmitment at Velikiyo Luki.
It wns too lit.tle and too late, but a Illst nttempt had to bo mude to open
a 1'CS<'l1e corridor to the citadel. 111 order t.o bolster the fighting
strcngth of the encil'e1ed gU l'I'ison, a l'cin fOl"ced company of light
infnntry riding on tl'ucl<s and lank destroyers wa s to ram its way
through the encmy into the slll"l'oll1lded citadel. O n 10 J Ull unl'Y, in
a daring dfl"ylight attllck, this fO I'ce look the Russians by sll l'J)I'isc and
succeeded in joining the German defendel's inside the pocket.
During the ni ght of 14-1 [1 Jn nlla ry, the parachute batta lion was
to advance in a surprise nttack to the southwest side of the citadel.
Thcre, by 0100, tho frcsh t roops l'ccen l'ly anived in the pocket were
to attempt It breakout, tuldng with them all wounded who were st ill
able to march, Although initially led by a rcgimental commander
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familial' with the arca, the panH.'llIIte baUalion losl it s way in tho
feature less tel'l'ain and failed to reach it s objeclive, The citudel forco
broke oul nevel,theres:;, and in the ea d y morning hOllrs, reduced by
Cli sua ities to aboul150 men, appea red at the co rps' advance cOllimand
post on the No\'oso]wlnik i- Veliltiye Lnki railroad linc.
lly now, il'l'cp];lccilblc losses in the ranks of the Gcrman relief
:force made it imposs ible to repcat the resclle attempt A lso J no mOl'O
radio sign als wcrc coming f1'01ll t,hc castel']} part of Velikiyc Luki-a
clear indication lhat in si x wecks of I'elen tless fi ghti ng, despite the
most determined resistance, lhe G(:rmRIl force in the eastern pockct.
had been wiped oulto the last man, The pocket COlllmander's fi nnl
radio messnge, I'cccived on L4 January, was, "'Vith last strcn gth and
ammunition sti ll holding t.wo bunkCl'S in centc l' of city. Enemyoutsido my command post."
The st.ruggle for Velildye Lll ki was ovel'. While it had the effed
of t.ying down a g reatl y supcl'iol' lind c01l5!Hn tly g l'owing enelllY
lOI'Ce for six weeks, it nlso resulted in t.he annih ilation of the Gl'I'.
mlln gnl'l'ison , exorbitant cnsuallies among the relief forces, nnd It
loss of terrain along tho ent.ire co rps sectOI'. (i\'lap 3) The impol't.:lnt Nevel-Novosokolnil<i-Nnsv:~ railroad line still re mained in German hands, free f rom enemy interference. However, t.he pl an
proposed by army grou p wou ld have assured the snme result wilhout
necessit.ating the futile struggle for Velikiye Ll1ki, At the end of
t.his ill·fnted operalion Get'man caSllallies amounted to 17,000 officers
and men, 5,000 of whom perished in the belcnguered city, while 12:000
Wero lost in rescue attempts i l'om outside, Even if the rclief thrust
hadcvent.ually suc(,.'ceded , the cost was far too high.
The expel'iences gaincd at Velikiyc Llik i might. be summarized as
follows ;
], Wherever a pocket comes into existencc, it is lIsually the result,
of the attackel" s numer ical superi ority ovcr the encircled force. The
deliberate adoption of a pocket-type defense can only be justified when
eady relief is assllred j othel'\\'ise it will lead to the loss of the cnUre
pocket fo rce, and thus to a. furthcr decrease in t.he ovcl'-all lighting
strength of the forCeS in the field,
2, The enemy's effccti ve mi litary strength, his combat troops, is
h is principle means of waging war. lL must. be dest.royed. To
fight constantly for terrain features, indust r ial insta llat.ions, 0 1' simply for propagandist.ic purposes is to violate the basic principles of
warfaro.
3, It was Hitl er who originnlly pronounced: "I must. hold all
pockets to the la st in ol'der to tic up su perior cnemy 'forces as long
ns possiblc,ll Thi s may be COl'rect in exceptional caseS, but. can nevcl'
be elevated to the le\'el of a general princip le.
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4. If an encircled force must he liberated by a relief thrust from
the outside, only the best troops should he used in thnt operation.
The more rapidly such a mission is completed, the fewer will be the
casua lties, and the greater the slIccess. The maintenance for ally
length of time of a long, nunow salient obviously pointing nt the
pocket will involve murderous cllstmlties. In the end such tactics
are almost cel'tllin to fail becllusc of the presslII'c exerted by the
enemy on both flanks of the salient.
5. Speed is an absolute requirement, but !'hould not be ~ailled at
the cost of hasty and inadequate pl'qmratiolls. The selection and
ll ssembly of the relief forces invo lves careful dclihcl'lltioll and considerable effort. In the sit uation described , the Supreme cOl\lInandel',
on whose specilie order the dnte for the uttnck had been moved up,
was far away f rom the fighting front , and the effcct of lhi s int ervell tion proved disnstrous. There was nothing to justify 'such lack of
confidence in the judgment of the local cOllllllaudei' or in the recommendations of army gmup.
6. Constant communication with the encircled forces was maintained via radio which fUlIctioned smoothly and met nil requirements.
On several occasions the nl'tilh~l'y fire of the relief force was act.uully
directed by obscrvers inside the pOl"ket. Shuttle fli ghts by lia isoll
aircraft were possible on ly ill the beginning, and then only at night.
7. Having the light infantry unit break out of the citadel at night
proved to be a wise decision. Direction toward the forward clements
of the rescue force was mailltnined with t.he aid of prisma tic COIllpu sses. Advllllcing ill sevel"ll l single fi les, the mell succeeded in incit ing their way forward through the hollows and silent ly overpowering
the Russian sentries.
8. Supply of the German pocket was at first effected from reserve
stocks available at Velikiye Luki . Soon, however, airdrops becallle
necessary, marking t.he first occurrcilce of n sittmtion that was later
so characterist ic of all German pockets in Russia-the plight, of ell('i rcled forces, inadequately supplied with allllllunition, rntions, ulIJ
equipment, who were expected to do their utmost in a hopeless situation. If Hitler hi mself had ever been an eyewitness to such devel·
opments, GO<ll'ing's arrogant promises of adequate ail' supply for
German pockets might have. been disc.'Ounled once and fol' all. The
Luftwaffe units concerned were not in any way to blame. The missions assigned to them proved impossible of fulfilment, but they
did their duty again and again in a superior manner, at Velikiye
Luki, as well as at Stalingrad, and in all subsequent cases where German ground troops found themselves in hopeless encirclement.

CHAPTER 4
THE POCKET WEST OF CHERKASSY-THE INSIDE VIEW
Section I. EVENTS LEADING TO THE FORMATION OF THE
POCKET
B y till' cnd of DCt'cmh('I' If)·I;I- with Kil'Y (HI'ft'I'NI('C Mnp) J'C'/akcll

by tIll' enetlly and:1 Hu ss in!l lmlgc (·xj(·nding liS

f:ll' WI' S! as Zhitomirthe (Jerman £01'{.'(,5 in the Duell !' bent! were ordercd 10 hold their posi.
tions at all costs. XLl [ Corps (1\ lap 4), on the right (lank of First
Panzer Army, h:l(l be{'11 lIutil'r ])(>I'sislctlt. t'll(>lIlY at.lack since 26 DcCClllUC l' when some of t he Hw;si an (m'l'I's recllntly engaged ill the
battle for J\:icv were s lli fted sun th lind l'ctll'II"('d their pl't'sR nl'c against
t.he corps St'dOl'. To the right , Eighth Army's X I Corps, the 5th
SS Pa nzc l' Divi sioll lI'iJ.·ing as it s left flank, was likewise engaged
in hea\'y dcfctl sivc iightillg alO!lg it s entire front. Doth corps had
the spC'cific mission of conI illuing 10 hold th('ir frollt lines against
SHI){,l'iol' Ru ssian forces il! order to ~l S::; UI'e a favoraulc base for a
prokdcd German COllllll'l'oil'Pllsi ve, T o the left of XLII Corps, VB
COl'PS had been opcl'IIting a g~lin s t the flallk of the Russian bulge,
Since about 20 D('('el1luel' the curps had becn attacking in a \\'ested)'
dil'ectlon, but without. achi eving any sigllilicHnt result s,
TIle si tllatiOlI of XLI I and XI Co rps, tllcit' most. ndvanced clements
fighting ;d Ollg the D ncpl' anti their long exterior Hallks inadeCJuately
seclll'cd, was certain to in vit.e att enlpts by the enemy to encircl e und
lillnihi late bot h COI'pS. As early as mid ·l)l'celllbc r the communder of
XLll Corps had requested authority to fall back behind the Ross
Rivet'. Thi s would have nwant thut, instead of having to defend a
frontage of seventy·five mi les with 111'0 divisions, the corps would
have been able to occupy a shortcned defen si ve position behind a natural obstacle, Howevcl', that rcqllcst was tUl'nccl down,
Neverthe less, XL II Corps had t.aken fl. lew JH'ccautionary mcaSllrcs
during Deeembcl'. '1\\'0 real' positions had bcel} prepared llorth of
the Uoss River, cast of lloguslav, which were to prove very useful
lat.e" on in tho wi lhdrawa l of the corps toward tlm south. Also, all
food stocks of the fonner Gcrman civil administration ill the corps
area had been cvacuated south of the Hoss HiveI', a move that t Ul'lled
out to be of decisive impa rla nce as these provisions soon became t.he
sole source of supply fOl' t.he German pocket forces.
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D:1Y after day, from the end of December 194·3 unti l 24 January
U'),14, Russian infanli'y, often supported by tanks, attacked the positions of XLlI Corps. From mid-January on the enemy's main effort was cleady directed agaillst the left flank of the corps, On 25
January Soviet forces launched a large-scale attack againsL the adjacent VlI Corps whose r ig ht. flank d ivi sion fell back t.oward the sout h,
cast and south, so th at by th e end of the same day the roads lending
to the flank a nd ren r of XLlI Corps were open to the enemy. Over
these roads tho pu rsuing Russians pl'essecl fO I'wa rd via Medvin toward
Doguslav and Steblev_
S imul taneously, X I Corps hnd suffered ellemy penetrations on the
ri ght ooundnry and at the cellte l' of its scctOl', T o escape the danger
of I'! llvelOpmellt and keep it s fron t intact, the corps withdrew its right
wing and cen t(' l' toward the west and northwest where it was eventually to fOl'm the eastel'll f ront of the German pocket.
n e fol'(~ 24 Ja nuary most enemy attncks ftgain st XLII Cm-ps were
blocked OJ' repellcd. Thcse cngagements, both in te l'ms of battle casualtics and lowcred physica l l'csistHnce of individual s, drained the
fi j:!hting strength of thc Germa n forccs, T heil' commandcrs WC I'C under constant PI"CSSUI'e, trying to sea l off the d:d ly pcnetrntions by virtually uncovering other sectors which wcre not under heavy nttnck
and by usi ng all ava ilable lI'u('ks, horses, and horse-drawn carts to
shirt their units to the threllll'Jled poi nts" In it ially, ea ch of the two
d iv isions on line wit h II tmop stl'englh of si x battalions had to defend
a hontage of ~5 10 40 mih,s, wit h weak Ilrtille ry suppm-L Ilnd with out. tanks. Ex('c pt for t.hc Ross Rivl'r !>Odo r, Ihe :ll'ca in whi ch they
were t'o!l1 ll1iUed wa s :l1 rnost com plctcly flut and. utTered few terrain
featlH'es favOI'ing the defense_
From mid ·Deccmber l!),tJ until it s bl"('akou(. fmlll the pocket 0 11
16 Feb ,'u ary lV44, XLII Co rps was adually ne\"c!" in II position
to offel' effectivc rcsist:lJlce to II far superior enemy who lIttncked
with 1I11H1e l"OUS tanks; if iL coul d 1101. dodge cnemy attat ks by timely
withdrawal , it W:I S COIlSI:lll tly thrcatened by Ru ssian penct l"atiolls of
it s li nes, Authority foJ' any withdrawal, howc\'er, (;ou ld olll y be
g J":tllt ed by Adolf H itl er in perSOIl, and no such decision could be
obtniucd in less than twen ty· foul' hOIl I"S_ Due ("lIll eHsi ly vi sualize
the diflicul! ies, mounling frum day to day, which the co rps had to
ince under these circumstances,
The Russian nt!ncks on 25 .January and the followin g days hAd
produced a deep pcnctmtion separA ting XLII a nd vn Corps. With
its le ft fl unk and rcal' threatened by the enemy, X LII Corj)s WllS
forced tocstablish a new front along thcgellerall ine Boguslllv-Steblev.
FO I- n short. time it lIppe:u'ed that VII Co rps wou ld be able to close
the gap and l'cstOI"C thc situat ion, but lLilel' a fcw dllYS, us the Russians
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succeeded ill widening their penetration, it became evident that VII
Corps was rapidly withdrllwing toward the southwest. At this stage
the German forces east. of the Russiull salient. were ordered for the
first time to make pl'eparat.ion ~ for fighting their way out of the
encirclement that was now taking shape. A breakout towal'd the
wcst was clearly out of the question, thus southeast or due south
were t he only poss ible directions. During the first few days of FebrLHlry, however, another Russian penetration turned the right flunk
of XI COl'PS and Illude its position untenable. With its centel' withdrawing west and its right wing northwest. the entire corps was
rapid ly moving away fl'Om its neighboring unit s adjacent to the
southeast. In that area, too, a. conti nuous German front had ceased
to exist, and a breukout in that direction was HO longer possible.
Moreover, si nce 28 January the sole supply roads leading to XLII
and XI Corps (via S11pola and Zvenigorodka) had becn cut. Supply
by air was requested and furnishecl. By 6 Febntary, XLII and XI
Corps were completely encircled.
In shiftin g its mniu effort. toward the south, XLII Corps hnd been
forced to weaken its lIorthel'll and western front s which were now
slowly giving g round. This development, together with the withdmwal movement s of XI Corps on the right, led to a gradual shrinking of the pocket, which in turn resulted in greater conceJltratiollan important. prerequisite for the eventual breakout from encirclement.
At the sa mc lime, it had become evident that the sUlTounded GerJnu n
units could escnpe unnihi lation only if they succeeded in breaking
through tho enemy lines on the southerll front of the pocket. In
weeks of defensive fighting, however, they had su ffered excessive
casliaHies, and t.he forces thaL would havc to be uscd fOl' such an
operation were obviously incapable of gctting t.hrough the Russi an
encirclement on thcir own; it. was clellr that the breakout attempt
would huve to be su pported by a relief t.hrust. from the outside. Accordingly, the encircled unit.s were informed that. III Panzer Corps,
located about t.wenty-five miles southwest. of th e pocket, would launch
1m aUack toward Morentsy in order to establish a forward rescue
POSItion. Simultaneously, another panzer corps at about the same
distance due sout h of the pocket was to thrHst nOl-th in the direction
of Olshana.
011 6 Febl'lHlI'Y, in a radio lIlessage f rom Eighth Army, D Day
for the breakout and rescue operation was set for 10 Febr uary.
Because of the sudden start of the muddy sellson, however, the date
had to be postponed for nearly a week. In order to establish unity
of command inside the pocket, the two encircled corps were placed
under t.he control of Genel'al Stemmermaun, the commander of XI
Corps, and designated Force Stemmermann.
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Meanwhile, repeated Russian attacks-Cram the southeast against
Korsun and Shendel'oyku, and Crom the west agaim;t Steblev-hnd
threatened to split up the German pockel.. Although all of these
enemy thrusts were repelled, they further reduced t.he fo rces available (or the bren kout and had Ii deLrimental effect on the morale of
the encircled troops.
On 14 February elements of XLII Corps succeeded in f.rtking ](hilki
and Komurovku (M ap 5) , two to th.·eo miles west of Shenclel'Ovka,
und Lhus rcached n fa vOl'able jump·off line for the final break-th rough.
It was high time indeed: The gradual rest l'icLing of the pocket had
resulted in a dangel'Ous massing of t roops, Th e entire German-held
area was now within range of the Soviet, artillery; volume and in lellsiLy of enemy fire seemed to be merely a question of how much
ammunil ion the UU!;.'l ians were willillg to expend . . It was feared that
at any moment German casu alties might amount. to an unooarable
level. The Russi nns themse lves, howeve l', were hampered by snowstorms and pOOl' road cond itions and could not use t.heir artillery to
full advantage. Thus the German troops inside the pocket. were able
to rally fo r their lnst effort.
The bl'ealwut began, us ordered, 011 16 Febl'llll l'y at 2300. Jumping
off fl'om the line Khilki- ]{omal'ovka, three divisional columns
struck in a soulhwcsted y direcLion ; t.hei l' mission was to reach the
forwlml rescue posit ion establi shed by the leflding clements o( 111
Panzer Corps nt. Lisyanka and OklyabJ", nnd to join force s with First
Panzer Army.

Section II. THE UNITS INSIDE THE GERMAN POCKET
The eom posit ion of t.he t.wo German corps encircled in the pocket
west. of Cherkassy wns ns follow s:
XI Corps consisted of three infantry divisions, the 57th, 72d, and
389th Divisions, eneh without tl\nks, assIlult guns, or adequate antitank weapons. Of these only the 72d Divi sion was capable of agg ressive combat. The two othel' divisions, with the exce ption of one good
regiment of the 57th, were IInfit for use in the uUack. The 5th 88
Panzer Division Wiki11g wns part of XI Corps unt.ilthe end of Januury, CO I'PS troops comprised one assault gun brigade of two battalions totnling six batteries, and one bntt.nlion of ~ight GHQ artillery.
XLTI Corps included Tusk Force D, t.he 88th InCantry Division,
and, Crom the end of January, the 8S Panzer Division lViking. Task
Force D was a. cover nflille given to t.he 112th lnh.ntry Division to
hide its ident.ity. Although the unit carr ied a corps standard, it was
an ordinary infantry division consisting oC three regiments, the normal comrlementor al,tillery, u st l'ong antitank battalion, but no tanks
or assau lt guns. Now at. about. Coul'-fifths of its authorized strength,
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Task Force D had the combat value of one good infantry division.
The 88th D ivision had been badly mauled during the preceding engagements. It consisted of two regiments totaling five battalions
and its artillery was seriously depleted.
In terms of personnel, weapons, and equip ment the 5th SS Panzer
Division Wiking was by far the strongest division of XLII Corps.
It was fully equipped as an armored division and consisted of two
armored infantry regiments, one tank regiment with a total of 90
tanks, the Belgian volunteer brigade lV allonicn organized in t hree
battalions, and ono replacement regiment of about 2,000 men. Accurate strength reports from that division could not be obtained; its
effective strength before the breakout was estimated at about 12,000
men,

Section III. DIARY OF THE COMMANDER OF XLII CORPS
The tactical situation between 28 January and 16 February, as
described above, was modified by a number 'o f developments inside
the pocket. A record of these events is foun d in excerpts from tho
diary kept by the commander of XLII Corps up to the time of tho
breakout:
M January
Communications to the real' along the road Sh pola- Zvenigorodka
ha.ve been cut. 'Ve are encil·c1ed. F irst Panzer Army to restore
communication routes. Our defcnsi ve mission remains unchanged.
Telephono request to Eighth Army: "Mission requires maintaining
northeast front against strong encmy pl'eSSll l'e, Russian advance
against Steblev necessitates main effort on southern sector. Request authority for immediate withdrawal of northern and eastern
f,'onts. T his will permit offensive action toward southwest and
prcvent further encirclement and separation from XI Corps,"

£9 January
Radio message from Eighth Army: "Prepare withdrawal in
direction Rossava up to Mironovka- Boguslav. Be ready to move
by 1200 on 29 January upon prcarranged signal. Authority for
further withdrawal likely within twenty-foul' hours. Report new
si tuation."
Requested additional ammunition for artillery and small arms.
Food supplies in the pocket are adequate. XI Corps under attack
by strong Russian tank forces. Several of its regiments reduced
to 100 men. Air supply beginning to arrive. Evacuation of casualties too slow. More than 2,000 wounded have to be removed.
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31 January

"

Message from Eighth Army: XLV lll Panzer Corps will attack
on 1 February towllrd Lozovatlm rthree miles northwest of Shpola]
to relieve enemy pressure against X I Corps,
1 February
Daily losses 300 men, Fighter protection inadequate.
nition and fuel running low.
~

Ammu-

Februar1J

Air supply improving. Radio messllge from Eighth Al'lny:
"Withdmwal of nor th f\'Ont approved. Prepare for main effort.
on castel']) flank of south front. Vormanll [general commanding
X LVllJ Panzer Corps] is continuing the relief att.ack from the
sout.h. Breith [general commanding III Panzer Corps] will at.tack
3 February from southwest."
3 February

Ail' supply continues to improve. Unfortunately severa l transport. aircraft with wounded nhOltrd were shot. down on the return
flight. Have requested t.hat ai" evacuations be made at night only
unless adequate fighter protection can be provided. 'Message from
A rmy: "To strengthen sout.herll sector, occupy proposed line wit.hout furtllel' delaying action at intermediate positions."

4, Feo1'lta1'Y
Made a deter mined effort to take Boguslav. Commander of Task
Force B sel'ioll sly wounded. Now all the division com manders aro
artillerymen, including t.he present SS big shot.. The north front.
is tottedng. Hllssinn tanks todny capt.ured a medium battery of
Task Force B t.hat. was fi r ing from every barrel without being able
to score a single hit. Evidently we have too few experienced gunnel's. By nightfall our line is restored. DlIily ammunition expenditul'O of t.he corps 200 tons. Casualties still 300 pel' day. This
cannot. go on much longer. Have requested 2,000 replacements,
also 120 tons addit.ional ammunition pel' day.

Radio message from Eighth Army: "1'repll re breakout. for 10
February. Further instructiollS follow."
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7 F ebruary

Radio message to Eighth Army: ' 4 Rouds deeply mired, Will
require more time for breakout preparations." Message from
Eighth Army: "At time of breakout the fo llowing units will attack
from the outside: XLVIII PIHlZCl' Corps townrd Olshanu, III
PnllzcL' Corps toward Morcntsy. Pocket fOI'(~e wilt effect initial
brenk-through and, covering its flanks and rcar, concentrate its entire strength in attack nCl'OSS the line ShendCl"Ovka- Kviiki toward
Morentsy, to li nk up with armored wedge of relicf forces. Regrouping must be completed in t.i me to permit breakout on 10 February. Final decision will depend on progress of armmocd spearheads. Situat ion does not permit further delay."
StcmmCl'Inall 1l [general comma nding XI Corps] assumes command of both corps in the pocket. Report to Army that because of
road conditions attack impossible before 12 February.
Had a look at the IlOth Gl'entld iel' Regiment nnd Tusk Force B.
Morale of troops very good. Rations pl entiful. Enough sugar,
sausage, cigarettes, and bread to last f or anot her ten days. Army
Group Comma.nder radios that everything is being done to help us.
8 Feb11lary

Rlldio message to Eighth Army: "Artillery, henvy weapons, and
horse·drawn vehicles of 72d, 38Dth, and lViking Divisions, as well
itS hundreds of motor vehicles of W iki71g cltl'l'ying many wounded,
arc stuck in the mud lit Gorodishche. Withdl'llw(ll from line held
today, to effcct regrouping, would involve intolerable lOSSeS of men,
weapons, and equipment. Lino must be held at leust twenty-four
hours longer."
Today I saw many casualties, including fou l' ofiicersj ordered
more careful evacuation of wounded, and destruction of nIl classified documents we can possibly get rid of.
9 February

Generals Zhukov, Konev, nnd Vatutin have sent an emissary, a
Russian lieut.enant colonel, who arrived wilh drivel', interpreter,
and bugler at the position of Task Force B to pL'escnt surrender
terms for Stemmel'mnnn and myself. He is treated to champagne
and cigarettes, receives no reply. U ltimatum remains unanswered.
Forces for breakout dwindle f rom day to day. Inquiry from
Army High Command about Leon DegrelIe, commandCI' of Brigade
lVallonien. He is a young man, Belgian j I saw hi m a few days ago
alllong his men. They are likeable fellows, but apparently too soft
for this business,
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Approach of relief forces delayed by necessary regrouping. Ne\,ertheless Army nC'w insists we ul'enlt alit. Oil 12 Feurllflry. Milch as
we wOllld like to, we cannot. do it. by \Ilell. III tllis mud the infantry
cannot possibly covel' more than a thousand yards per hour.
10 Feol'ua1'1J

MyoId division commander of 1940, Geneml von Scyd litz· today
sent me a long letter delivered by airCI'aft: ITe thinks I should net
Eke Yorck during the campaign of 1812 and go over to the Russians
with my entire command. I did not answer.
Army inquires whether breakout in direction Morentsy still feasible,01' whether the operation should rather be directed via Dzhurzhentsy- Pochapintsy toward Lisyanka. Reply to Army: "Lisyanka
pl'efemblc if Bl'eith [III Panzer Corps] call r each it. Situation
on enst front critical. Several enemy penetra tions. For the past
fort.y-eight hours XI Corps unable to establish new defense ]inc.
Troops badly depleted and battle-weary. XLII Corps front intact.
We arc attacking south of Steblev. Ser iolls danger if east front
cannot be brought to !L halt. XLII Corps will break through in
dil'(~ction I.. isyankrt. The troops are well jn hand. Early advance
of Breith toward Lisyallka decisive_"
Reply from Army: "Thanks for com prehensive information. In
full accord concerning new direction of breakout. Breith will attack 11 February in direction of Lisyanka. Will do all we can.
Good luck."
Seydlitz today sent me fifty Germnn prisoners with letters to
their commanders; in addition they are supposed to persuade their
comrades to go over to the enemy. I cannot understand SeydJitz.
A lthough the events at Stalingrud must have changed him completely, I am unable to see how he can now' work as It sort of G-2
for Zhukov.
If! F eb'f'uary

Breith has reached Lisyallka. Vormaun is advancing in direction of Zvenigorodka. 0111' infant.ry has taken the northern part of
Khilki. [Map 5] The regimental commander leading the attack
was killed in action. So goes olle ufter another. XI Corps has
taken IComarovka. The Russians, according to intercepted signa ls,
!Lre about to attack our left flank. Radio message to Army: "Absolutely necessary that Bl'eith advance to Petl'ovslwye as quickly as
possible, in order to effect link-up. S peed is essential. Forward
elements of XLII Corps now at Kh ilki." Reply from Army: "VOI'OEd.: Capt"f~d Ilt Siall tlgrad by Ihe
COUlmUtCt! "1i'Nlf! G~fmany" COlllllosed or

RtI~$lll"e.
'l'heredter 1~lld~r or tb~
~mall otncera In ltus91atl batld~.

National

" mllnn southeast of Zvcnigorodku.
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Rreith will nUnck 13 February
with strong armored wedge in di rection Dzhurzhentsy."
Was at Khi lki this afternoon. Things look had. Our men are
exhausted. Nothi ng gets done unless officers are constantly behind
them. Am now keeping my horses inside the hutj they nre in better
shape than I. My ol'ded y is burning my papers and giving away
my ext.1'Il uniforms.
13 February
Another message from GCllcra l von ScydJi tz, this lime nddresscd
to the commander of the 19Sth Division. Not. bad: they think we
nre stronger than we really urc. The leller was aU.nched ns usual to a.
black, red, and white pellllant [German colors] and dropped fmm a
lliunc. These people never fai l to find my headquarters.
Bl'cnkout f urther delayed bceullsc of heavy enemy att.acks against
XI Corps' east f ront. Radio message to Army: uConeenl.ration
for breakout prevented by heavy Russian flank attacks and fmal
moppi ng up at S henderovko.. Will shorten easlfront, involving
eVllcuation of KOI'Sun, during night of 13:-14 February. Forces
thereby relensed will not be available for breakout before 15 February. Intend to continue o.tto.ck throughout 14 February. Breakthrough of Breith's armored force toward Petrovskoye indispensable to success."
Reply (!'Om Army: <CBreith under orders to th rust toward Petrovskoye. His for ward clements now on line Li syankn.- Khichintsy."
Have req uested strong fightel' protection for 14 Febnl ary. Ru s~
sian stl'afing attacks !lre getting incl'easingly serious in view of tho
growing congestion in the pocket. I am most afl'llid that Army
ca nnnot comply with this oft· repented request.

14- February
Breith will ha.ve to ar rive soon, Last night theLuftw llfTedropped
ammunition over t he Russian lines instead of ours. Now they Ilre
t.rying to put the blame on us, claiming the drop point was in·
adequately lighted.
Stem mCl'lllalln ha s j ust issued order'S for the bl'cukout. Thc dn te :
16 Febr uary. Radio mcssage to Army: "North frO'nt will be withdrawn during the night of 14-15 February to the south bnnk of
R oss Ri ver. Main attnck OI'dercd fol' 10 Fcbruary. FU l'thel' advance of tnllk force for d irect support absolutely necess~lI·y.n
We are destmying a ll excess motor vehicles and C<)uipment. I
have proh ibited burning,
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Our pocket is now so small that I can practically look over the
entire front. from my command post., when it is not snowing. Enemy
aircraft aro hard at work i lucky for us it is snowing most. of the
time. I was once more at Khilki to reconnoiter the terrain selected
for the breakout. Then issued final order. Since this morning
there is trouble at the S8 Division. The Walloons and the Germania Regiment are getting fidgety. They must hold only until
tomorrow night.
Final instructions from 8temmermann: We are to jump off on
16 February at 2300, with Task Force B, 72d Division, and S8
Panzer Division lVildng from Khilki- Komarovka across the line
Dzhurzhentsy- Hill 239 to Lisyankaj 57th and 88th Divisions will
covel' the flanks and the rear.
With me, at my command post, are the three division commanders with whom I am supposed to pedorm the miracle tomorrow. One of them is doing this for the first time, the two ot.hers
are old hands.
I left no doubt in their minds that, in my opinion, this is going
to be one g iant snafu, and that thoy should not get rattled, no matter what ha.ppens. You need a guardian angel to bring you
through t.his kind of thing.
Have given my second mount to my G- 3. His Panje horse will
be used by the G- 2.
16 February
Ample supply of ammunition dropped in aerial delivery containers as late as last night. In this respect we are now well offif we ca.n t.ake it along..
After consulting Stemmel'mann I decided to hand over to the
Russ ians somo 2,000 wounded together with mediclll personnel and
one doctor from cach division. This is a bitter decision, but to take
them along would meun theil'certain death.
Saw StCinmeL'mann once more to say good-by. My orderly
takes my diary i he is a cr afty fellow and will get it. through somehow.

Section IV. BREAKOUT ORDER OF XLII CORPS
On the evening of 15 February, at his command post at Shenderovka,
the commander of XLII Corps had issued vcrbal and written instructions to his division commandcrs. The breakout order for XLII
COI'J;>s read, in part, as follows:

..
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For days Lhe enemy has been attacking continuously along our
entire defense perimeter, with tanks and infantt·y, in an attempt
to spli t up tho pocket and destroy our forces.
At 2300, on 16 February, Task Force B, 72d Division, and 5th
S8 Panzer Division W iking will attack in It southwesterly direction from the line Khil ki- Komarovka, break the enemy's resistance
by a bllyonct assault, and throw him back in continuous attack toward the southwest, in ordcL' to rench Lisyanka and there to join
forces with clements of III Panzer Corps. Compass number 22·
indicates the general direction of the attack. This direction is to
be made know n to each individual soldier. The password is:
"Freedom" [F1'ciheit] .
For the attack and breakout each division will be organized in
five successive waves, as follows: First wave : one infantry regiment
rein forced by one battery of light artillery (at least eight horses
pel' gun, plus spare teams) and one engineer company, Second
wave: antitank and assault g un units. T hird wave: remainder of
infantry (minus one batta lion), engineers, and Jight artillery.
Fourth wave: all our wounded that are fit to be transported, accolU~
panied by one infantry battalion. Fifth wave: supply and service
units.
The rea r guard, undel' the direct command of General StemmermaUll, will be formed by the 57th and 88th Divisions, which will
protect the rear and the Ilanks of the forces la unching the breakout
nttnck. By 2300 on 16 February, the rear guard divisions will
withdmw from their present locations to a previously determined
defense line; further withdrawals will be ordered by General Ste m~
mermann, depending on the progress of the breakout.
The entire medium artillery and certain specifically designated
units of lig ht artillery will support the !lttuck. They will open firll
Itt 2300 on 16 Febl'uury, making effective use of their maximum
range. S ubsequently, all artillery pieces are to be destroyed in
accordance with specia l instructions.
The radios of each division will be curried along on pack horses.
To receive signal commu nications from corps, each division will, if
possi ble, keep olle set open at all times, but in any event every hour
on the hour. The corps radio will be open for messages from the
di visions at all times,
The corps command post will be, until 2000, 16 February, a t
Shenderovkaj after 2000, at Khilki. From the start of the attack
the corps commander will be with the leading regiment of the 72d
Division,
°F.d.: The "'''gnetlc compu, ~8Trlcd by the GermaD ..,Idlcr had 32
bered gradatloDs. Number 22 equale an nh"ut!! oC abou t 236 ' .

con~ut h·cl.!'

num·
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The order was explained orally to the division commanders, and
all details of the operation were carefully gone over, especially the
difficult relief of the S8 Division near Komarovka. by the 57th D ivi~
sion, whose G-3 was present during the briefing conference.

5e<.ion V. THE BREAKOUT
Despite persistent enemy attacks against the pocket perimeter, con~
stant Russian shelling of Komarovka, Kh.ilki, and Shenderovka,
churned up roads, and numerous traffic bottlenecks, the German forces
inside the pocket were able, by 2000 on 16 February, to report their
readi ness for the breakout. Detennination was the prevailing mood.
Apparently the large majority of the troops was not influenced by
Russian propaganda, nor by the hundreds of leaflets dropped from
Russian planes on behalf of the Free Germany Committee (General
von Seydlitz)-they wanted to fight their way through.
Shortly after 2000, the commander of XLII Corps appeared at the
command post of the l 05th Grenadicr Regiment which was to spear~
head the attack of 72d Division. He was on horseback, accompanied
by members of his staff, several aides, and radio operators with their
equipment. The events that followed are illustrated by a personal
account of the corps commander, written from memory Ilt a later
date, and presented here in his own words:
By 2300 the regiment-two battalions abreast-star tcd moving
ahead, silently and with bayonets fixed. One-half hour later the
force broke through the first and soon thereaflcr the second Russian
defense line. The enemy was completely caught by surprise. Prisoners were taken along. Not until the following da.y did it become
evident that the Russians, under the protection of heavy snowfall,
had pulled out most of th6ir troops from the south front of the
pock6t in order to use them in nn attack, on 17 February, from th6
area west of Steblev.
T he advnnce toward the southwest conti nued. No reports from
either Task Force B on t he right or the 5th SS Panzer Division on
th6 left. That they were making some progress could only be in~
ferred from the noise of vehicles due north a.nd south of us, and
from the sounds of firin g that indicated the location' of their lead~
ing elements. Over roadless, broken terrain traversed by numerous
gullies, our march proceeded slowly. There were frequent halts.
Here and there, men and horses suddenly disappeared, having stumbled into holes filled with deep snow. Vehicles had to be dug out
labor iously. The slopes were steeper than could be presumed from
looking at the map. Gradually the firing decreased unt il it broke
off entirely by 0200. About two hours later the leading elements
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of 72d Division were approximately abreast of Dzhurzhentsy. Still
no reports from lVikinq and Task Force B. I could not givo them
my position by radio becauso by now my headquarters signal unit
was missing and could not be located.
Shortly after 0400 enemy tanks ahead opened fire. They wert)
joined by Russian artillery and mortars operating from the direction of Dzhurzhentsy, at fi rst without noticeable effect. The firing
increased slowly but stead ily, and was soon coming from the south
as well. We began to suffer casualties. The advance, however, can·
tinued. By about 0600 the leading units reached a large hollow
southeast of Dzhurzhentsy. Enemy fire, getting constantly heavier,
was now coming from three directions. Elements of Wiking could
be heard on tho left, fa.rth.er back. No messag~ and not n. traoo of
Task Foree B . Day was dawning. The difficult ascent out of the
hollow began. The climb was steep and led up an icy slope. Tanks,
guns, heavy horse-drawn vehicles, and trucks of all kinds sJipped,
turned over, and had to bo blown up. Only a few tanks and artillery pieces were able to make the g l'ade, The units lapsed rapidly
into disorder. Parts of the lViking Division appeared on the left.
Between 0700 and 1000 the 72d Division made several attempts to
mount a co-ordinated attack toward southwest. It did not succeed.
Tho few guns and most of tho tanks that were still firing were soon
destroyed by tho enemy. Armored cars and motor vehicles suffered
the samo fate. Except for a few tanks that had managed to keep
up, thero were now only soldiers on foot and on horseback, and here
and there a few horse·drawn vehicles, mostly carrying wounded.
I n the protection of a ravine I was able to collect a. small force of
about battalion size, ma.inly ::;tmgglers from Task Force B and the
Wiking Division. With them I moved on toward tho line H ill
239- Pochapintsy, which was visible from t ime to time despite the
heavy snowfall, and fl"Offi where the enemy was firing with great
intensity, Russian ground support planes appeared, opened fire,
and disappeared again. They were ineffective, and did not. repent
their attack, probably because of the difficult weather conditions.
There was no longer any effective control j thero wero no regiments, no battalions. Now and then small units appeared alongside
us. I learned that the commanding general of the 72d Division was
among the missing. My corps staff sti ll kept up with m~ but the
aides who had been sent Oil various missions did not find their way
back. On the steep slope northwest of Pochapintsy, defiladed from
enemy fire, I found the 0 - 3 of the 72d Division. He reported t.hat
infantry units of his division had penetrated the enemy line along
the ridgo south of Hill 239. Nevertheless, enemy fire was st.ill coming from there, maintained principally by about ten Russian tanks.
Behind and alongside me thousands of men were struggling south-

.0
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west. Tho entire area was lit.t.ered with dead horses, and with ve·
hicles and gUlls that had either been knocked out. by the enemy Ot'
simply abnndone4 by their crows. I could not distinguish the
wounded j t heir bandages did not sh ow, as we WCI'C nil wc<uing white
camouflage clothing. Despite the general confusion and complete
lack of contro l ono could still recogn ize the determination in the
minds of the troops to bre:lk through toward the southwest, in the
direction of III Panzer Corps.
During n lull in the firin g ll'cndicd my batta l ion for the nttnd,
across the Jine Hi ll 239-Poclmpilllsy which unforlunatcly could
not be by passed. My staff and I worc sti ll all horseback. Aft('l'
leaving tho draw that sheltered liS against the enemy, wo galloped
ahead of tho infantry and through the gaps between our few remaining tanka. The cnemy tank commanders, observing from t heil'
turrets, qui ckly recognized our intention, turned their weapons in
our direction, and opened fire. About one-Iudf of om' sm all
mounted group was able to get Oll·ongh. The chief of staff and the
G- 3 were t hrown, but later found their way hack to us. The
greater part of the infantry bnttnlion was st ill fol lowing behind me.
While riding through the enemy sector, I not iced R few Germnn
soldiers su r rendering, but the mn in body wa s pushing southwest,
without letup. Soviet tanks were now firin g at us from t he rear
and quite a few men were sl ill being hit. From t he enstern edge of
tho forest south of H ill 230 cnlTlO intensive enemy 'he. I led my
battalion in an attnck in that direction and threw the Russians buck
into t ho woods. ltat..her than purSue them into the depth of the
forest, we conti nued advulicing southwest, sti ll hnl'llsscd by fire {I'om
Russian tanks,
Grndunlly, betwcen 1300 and 1500, lal'gc~ disorgllllized musses of
t.roops piled up along the Gniloy 'I'ikich River, cnst of Li syanka.
Units from nil three divisions participati ng in (,ho breakout were
hopelessly intc]·mingled. A few medium tnnks hnd been nble to get..
through to t he river Lnnk, but there were no heavy wenpons and
:utillery pieces left. The rivel', below and nhove Lisyanka, was 30
to 50 feet. wide, had n rapid clII'I'en!, and renched n depth of about
10 feet in most places, The banks were steep nnd rocky, with occasiona l shrubs and trees. Sevcral tunics attempted to dl'ive across,
bu t t.he river was too deep and they failed to reach t he opposite
bank.
Heavy fire from Russinn tanks locnted southeast. o f OktYllbr sct
lhe congested masses into forward motion. Many thousands flung
themselves into the river, swam across, reached the opposite shore,
and struggled 011 in the direct ion of Li syan kn. Hundreds of mcn
lind hol'ses d rowned in the icy tOl'1'cnt. An attempt by Il sma ll gt·oup
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of officers to create lin emergency crossing for cllsualties succeeded
on ly after several hours.
Toward 1600 the ellemy fire ceased. I crossed the Gni loy Tikich
swimming alongside my horse, traversed the snowy slope southeast
of Lisyanka whi ch was covered with moving men, and finally
reached tho toWIl. There I found the commander of the 1st Panzer
Division, the forward element of III Panzer Corps. I learned that
no more than one cOmptllly of armored inftliltry and throo compllnies of tanks of 1st Panzer Division were now at Lisyanka, while
one !lrmored infuntry battalion consisting of two wenk companies
was established at Oktyabr, the villago immediately north of
Lisyanka.
A reinforced regiment of Task Force B had Hlade its way into
Lisyanka, and I received the report that the commander of Task
Force D had been killed in act.ion. Next, the chief of st.aff of XI
Corps appenreu j he had lost contact with General St.cnunermann in
the lllol'lling of 17 Febnmry, while lllurching on foot f l'om Khilki
to Dzhurzhcntsy. He reported that thc real' guard of the pocket
force was in the process of withdmwal and that some of its units
would soon appear.
I assumcd command of what was left of Force Stemmermann.
By now the situation was the fo ll owing: The 72d and Wiking Divisions were completely intermingled. No longer did they have
any tanks, artillery, vehicles, or rations. Many soldiers were entirely without wenpons, quite a few even without footgenr. Neither
division could be considered in any way able to fight. One regiment
of Tusk Force D \\·us intllct and still hnd some Ill"tillery support.
However, this regiment !lIso had no vehicles and no l"!Itiolls lE,ft.
All wounded, estimllted at about 2,000, were be ing gmdually sheltel'ed in the houses of Lisyank!l, and Inter wcre evacuated by air.
For lack of vehicles und fue l, III Panzer Corps was unable to reinforce its units in the IIrea of Lisyankll llnd Oktyabr. The corps
commander, with whom I couferred by telephone, informed me that
he had been forced to nssume the defensive against heavy Russian
attacks from the northwest in the areu immediately west of Lisynuka.
He had no extra su pplies of any kind, and his forward elements
were unable to provide rntions fOI' the troops emerging from the
pocket. Thus I had to order the pocl{et force ill its miserable condition to move on westward, while I requested suppl y! e\'ucuation
of casualties by air, und the bringing up of vehicles and weapons
from the rear.
The march towlll'd the muin rcscue area continued throughout t.he
night, despite frequent bottlenecks, and was not completed until
noon of 18 February. Renewed Russian flank attacks it'om the

" north endangered the roads to the rear and necessitated further
GERMAN IEPORT SEl18

withdrawal southwest and south during the following day. In the
afternoon of 20 February, having clarified the question of food supply for the pocket force and dealt with II. number of other problems,
I was instructed to proceed to heOodqunrters of Army H igh Command in East Prussia. From that moment on I had no further
connection with XLII Corps or Force Stemmermann.
Of the 35,000 men launching the breakout fmm the pocket about
3OpOO successfully fought their way out. 5,000 were killed or captured. The force lost all of its hellvy weapons, artillery, tanks, vehicles,
horses, equipment, and supplies.

CHAPTER 5
THE POCKET WEST OF CHERKASSY-THE OUTSIDE
VIEW·
Section I. THE ENCIRCLEMENT
The second Russian winter offensive of 1943-44 wns launched early
in January 1944 against the German Eighth Army scctor in the Dnepr
bend. The First and Second Ukrainian Fronts-the latter consist·
ing of foul' armics, including onc tank army-attempted to cut off
Gel,nan forces deployed from a point southeast of Kiev to the Dnepr
estuary. Tho Soviet offensive fell short of accomplishing its purpose,
but in twelve days of fi ghting tho Russians drove a deep wedge southwestward across the Dncpr and captured the town of Kirovograd.
Two large German salients remained, one to the northwest, the other
to the southeast of the Kil'ovograd area.
Despite heavy tank losses, the Russians could be expected to reorgani7-c theil' armored forces in the shortest possible time and continue their heavy attacks designed to push Army Group South farther
back in the direction of the Romanian border, It was evident that
the enemy would bend every effort to destroy the German bulge northwest of Kirovograd, held by elements of Eighth Army IlJld First
Pnnzer Army,
The commander of Eighth Army sent urgent messages to army
group ; he expressed grave doubts about continuing to hold the curving line of positions northwest of Kirovograd which committed an
excessive number of men, Pointing out the Russian superiority in
strength, he recommended withdmwal of the interior flanks of Eighth
Army and First Panzer Army by retirement to successive positions,
first beh ind the Olshllnka- Ross River line, and eventually to tho line
Shpola- Zvenigorodlta- Gorniy Tilcich River, Permission for such a
withdmwal, however, was denied on the grounds that the salient had
to be held as a base for future operntions in the direction of Kiev.
The expected attack was launched by the Second Ukrainian Front,
on 24 January, against the right flank, and by the First Ukrainian
'Thls o.Icacrlptlon ot the end.d e,ueut weat ot Chcrkusy wile p.eplI.~d by II Germlln Btlltt
ot h18 pe rsonlll recoUC'C tlonl lind Is pNBcnted lUI •
supplement tG the precedIng narrative,
omeer lit nrlllY group level on the bllSIB
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Front, on 26 January, against the left flank and the rear of the061man
salient. By 28 January the armored spearheads of both Russian army
groups met in the area of Zvenigol'ooka and thereby accomplished the
encirclement of XI and XLII Corps. Having effected the original
li nk-up with elements of two tank armies, the Russians rapidly committed strong infantry units from fo ur additional armies which attacked toward the west, southwest, and south in order to widen the
ring of encirclement and provide effective cover against German
counterattacks from the outside.

Section II. PlANS FOR THE BREAKOUT
In this situation the German Anny High Command directed Army
Group South to assemble the strongest available armored units along
the boundary between E ighth Anny and First Panzer ,Army. These
forces were to execute converging counterattacks, encircle and annihilate the enemy units that had broken through, re-establish contact
with the pocket force, and rcgain IL favo.rable jump-off bllse for the
projected counteroffensive.
Actually, the assembly of the German attack force presented the
greatest of difficulties. Two of the panzer divisions of E ighth Army
designated to take part in the operation were still in the midst of
heavy fighting in the area of Kapit.a.novka. They had to be replaced
by infantry units with fro ntages extended to the utmost. Two additional panzer divisions, recently engaged southeast of Kirovograd,
were on the march toward the left flank of Eighth Army. Of these
four armored units, only one was at full strength, while the others,
after weeks of uninterrupted fighl ing, were actually no more than
tank~supported combat teams.
The relief attack from the r ight flank of F irst Panzer Army was to
be carried out by the four armored divisions of ill Panzer Corps.
They were still engaged in defensive operations on the left flank of
the anny sector, and could only be brought up after they had completed their previous missions.
The two corps inside the pocket were to attack at the appropriate
time in the direction of the E ighth Army and First Panzer Anny
units approaching from the south and west. It was clea.r that any
build-up on tIle southern front of the pocket could only be accomplished. at the expense of other sectors. Still, Army High Command
insisted on holding the entire pocket area., and not until the situation
of the encircled forces became far more critical was permission obtained. for successive withdrawals on the northern sector. Even then,
the pocket had to be kept sufficiently large to afford a certain freedom

"of movement.
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Also, despite the effort on the southern sector, ad6quate forces had to remain available to sool off enemy penetrations
elsewhere.

T he plan for a two~pronged drivo by 111 Panzer Corps of First
Panzer Army from the southwest and XLVII Panzer Corps of
Eighth Army f rom the south, to coincide with an attack launched by
the pocket £01'<:0, was adopted on 1 February. The units concerned
were ordered to complete their assembly for the proposed operation
during the following two days. Then XLVII Panzer Corps was to
jump off from the area of Shpola, thrusting into the rear of the
Russian forces that were threatening the southern front of XI Corps.
Simu ltaneously, III P;ulzer Corps was to launch a surprise aUnck in
the general direction of Medvin, where enemy units wero operating
against the southwest front of the pocket defended by XLII Corps.
After destroying these Russian units, III Pall7.er Corps was to pivot
due cast to effect dose co-operation with the attacking elements of
XLVII Corps coming from the south.
During a. commanders' conference on 3 February, the Eighth Army
commander voiced scrious doubts whether, in view of tho limited
for<;eS available and tho muddy roads, this ambitious plan was practicable. Ho recommended instead that the attack by III Panzor
Corps be led in a more cllsterly direction which would assure early
co-operation with the advancing elements of XLVII Pn.nzer Corps.
This recommendation was turned down.
Meanwhile, the enemy had committed strong infantry and armored
units in an attack toward Novomirgorod, temporarily tying down
two of the panzel' divisions that were to take part in the relief opert\.tion from the south. The muddy season was rapidly taking effect and
as the roads deteriorated all movements becamo extremely difficult.
Similar conditions prevailed in the area of III Panzer Corps. Engaged in continuous fighting on its left flank, this corps also suffered
considerable delay in the assembly of its units for the projected relief
thrust and could not be expected to la.unch its attack until 4 February.
The forces inside the pocket, in an attempt to keep the enemy from
separating XI and XLII Corps, had shifted their main cffort to tho
south front of tho perimeter. Despite heavy losses in defensive en gagements they could not afford to give ground in that sector, as their
only remaining airfield, at Korsun, had to be. kept out of rango of t.ho
Russian artillery. At t.he high rate of casualt.ics, however, a continued stand along the entire perimeter of positions was obviously
out of the qucstion. To conserve its strength nnd reduco the threa.t
of Russian penetrations, the pocket force eventually obtained permission to execute limited withdrawals on tho nort.hern and eastern
sectors while bolstering its defenses to the south.
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Tho full impact of the muddy season soon made itsclf felt on all
fronts and, in addition to causing losses of motor vehicles and other
equipment, began to endangor German air supply operations. The
requirements of the encircled force called for supplies to be flown
in at the rate of 150 tons daily. Despite the most determined efforts
of the L uftwaffe units, this quota was nevor reached. Enemy antiaircraft firo from at least three flak divisions in the Russian-held
strip of terrain and interception by enemy fighter planes had seriously
reduced the nwnber of available transpolt aircraft. To prevent
further losses, strong German fighter forces had to be committed
in protection of the vital air supply line instead of supporting preparations on other sectors for the impending relief operation.
With the start of the muddy season, the labk of paved runways
further aggravated tho situation. One airfield niter another became
unusable; and even the Korsun field tile only one inside the pocket,
hlld to be partially closed. Airdroppingsupplics, bcca.useof a shortage
of aerial delivery containers, met only a small part of the actual
requirements. Eventually, because of the road conditions, the two
corps approaching from the outside also became dependent in part
upon airborne supply, which forced a wide scattering of the air
effort.
Time was obviously working against the Germans. As their difficulties continued to increase, it became clear that each day of delay
further reduced their chances for success.

Section III. THE RELIEF OPERATION
The assembly of an attack force on the western flank of XLVII
Panzer Corps (Eighth Army) bogged down in a series of heavy local
counterattacks south of Lebcdin and Shpola. A small German force
guined n. temporary bridgehead at Izkrennoye and inDicted serious
losses on the "enemy. In all these engagements, however, the strength
of XLVII Panzer Corps was constantly being whittled down until,
by 3 February, it had only 21 tanks and 34 assault guns left. At that
point it became clear that E ightll Army could do no more than to tie
down enemy forces by continued holding attacks. Thus the original
plan which provided for two converging relief thrusts had to be
abandoned.
Neverthless, on 4 February, First Panzer Army attacked toward
the north in order to take advantnge of favorable tank terrain, achieve
surprise, and avoid any further loss of time. Successful during the
first day, it was, however, unable to maintain tillS direction of attack,
as terrain and road conditions grew worse by tile hour.
Meanwhile, the situation inside the pocket had become more critical
and made it imperative to establish contact with the encircled forces
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over the shortest possible route. Therefore, on 6 February, Army
Group South issued new ordors to First Pnnzcl' Army. AftN' regrouping Hs units, III P anzer Corps was to attack dlle east, its right
Hank advancing vi!\ L isyanka toward Momntsy. At the same t.ime
the encircled corps wore ordered to prepare for an attack in the
direction of III Panzer Corps, the attack to be launched as soon as
the armored spearhead of the relicf force hnd approached to within
the most favorablo distance from the pockel.
Planned for 8 Febt'UuI'Y, the !lttnck of HI Panzer Corps, because
of unfllvomble weather conditions, did not, get under way until three
days later. It was initinlly successfu l and, by the end of the first day,
led to the establishment of t h ree bridgeheads across the Guiloy T ikich
Rivcr. Concentrated enemy nttacks, however, prevented any furthcl'
advance. In the difficult tel'l'ain cast of the Gni loy Tikich, the Gel"
mall armored units WCI"C unable to make any progreSs, and this !Ltt~lck
also came to a halt in the mud.
Army g roup now realized that it could no longel' accomplish II
reinforcement of tho pocket. The encircling ring, therefore, had to
be bl'oken from the inside. The divisions of III Panzer Corps wero
OI'dered to engage and divert tho Russilln fOl'ccs located in the area
of Poclmpintsy- Komarovka- Dzhurzhentsy, and to establish on the
high ground northwest of Pochapintsy a forward rescue position
that could be reached by the units breaking out of the pocket.
By 1105, on 15 February, the brenkollt ordel' was transmitted by
radio to General Steilullermann, the comllmnder of the encircled Ger·
man forces. It read, ill part, "Capabilities of III Panzer Corps reduced by weather and su pply rliflicult.ics. Tusk Force StemmCl'mann
must Ilccomplish IJl'eak-tlll'o\lgh on its own to line Dzhurzhentsy-Hill
2~9 whel'e it will link lip with III Panzer Corps. The breakout force
will be under the command of Genenl! Lieb [XLII COl'ps] lind COI1llll'ise all uni ts still capable of !lttack."
Further. instructions, radioed on 16 February, emphasized the impol'f.allcc of surpri se and proper co-ordination: "During initial phase
of operation ttmi/!ht hold yOlll' fire so !IS to achieve complete surprise.
Maintain centmlized fire control over artillery and heavy weapons,
so thllt in the event of st.ronger enemy resistance, especially at daybrenk, they CUll be committed at point of main effort in short order.
Ail' SItPPOI't wi ll lJc availHble at. dawn to protect your flanks."

Section IV. THE BREAKOUT
During the operation tlult wns to follow, two separate phases could

be. clearly dist.inguished. At first eVCl·yt.hing wenl Hccording to plan,
In ..he propel' sequence Hnd ullder perfect contl'ol, the troops moved
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into position at. night, despite the most d ifficu lt road and weather con*
ditions. As they wore comprcsscd into a. narrow area, unit after unit
had to be channeled across tho only exist-iog bridgo at Shenderovka
which was under heavy enemy fim.
The bayonet assau lt started on schedule. Tho complete surprise
of tho enemy dcmonstmted tlmt the Ilttuck had been properly timed.
'Vithout much action, and suffering but few casualties, tho German
bronkout force penetrated tho enemy Jines and in a rolatively short
timo roached the vicinity of L isyankll. On the opposite front of the
pocket tho roar gUllrds hold fast and thus assured t.ho success of the
initial breakout.
Tho second phltSO, tho evacuation of the remaining pocket force,
rapidly dotcrioratcd into a wi ld surge toward the west. Following
closely behind the successful spearhead, altogether about 30,000 men
broke th rough the Russian lines in front of the pocket. At daybreak,
however, thoy rnn into an \msuspectod enemy front of antitank guns,
tanks, and artillery, located on tho line Dzhu rzhentsy-Pochapintsy.
Under massed enemy firo, enemy tank attncks, nnd infantry eountor*
thrusts, the German force wns split into numerous small groups, each
attempting on its own to get through to the west wherever there might
be tl. possibility. Their guns, tank destroyers, and heavy weapons,
which up to now had been dragged along Jaboriously through snow·
drifts and ovor broken terrain, had to be left behind and were de-stroyed after the last round of ammunition had been fired. Here too,
as the Inst vehicles were blown up, the wounded taken along at the in·
sistonce of thoir comrados had to be left to their fnte.
Mennwhi le a new compJiclltion arose tlmt was to have disastrous
consequences. Subjected to heavy enemy fire, counterthrusts, and
annored attacks, the great mass of German troops breaking .out of the
pocket bad deviated from their original direction of attack. No longer
did they advance accordi ng to plnn toward tho area northwest of
Pochapintsy. Instead of approaching the forward reseu!) position
ostn.blishod by m Panzer Corps, they passed. by at a consid6l"able
distance farther south. Here, their advance to tho west was blocked
by the course of tho Gnitoy 'fikich, the enemy holding the near bank
of tho river. Thero wore no crossings, nor hl\d III Panzer Corps
estltbl ishe~ allY br idgohonds, sinco a link·up in that area had not
boon foreseen.
A lthough greatly exlmusLod, tho Gorman troops were now forced
to overcome the resistance oC Lhe R ussian security detaclunonts along
tho river and to swim across, leaving thoir last weapons behind. They
suffered considerable losses as both banks of the river were under
hoavy enomy firo nnd not until they had placed this last obstacle
behind them were they finally ['OC()ived by the forward elements of
lIT Pan?.er Corps.
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The German holding forces on the eastern sector of the pocket maintained contact with the enemy and successfully covered the breakout
of the main body. This mission accomplished, they made their way
westward according to plan and entered the lines of III Panzer Corps
during the night of 17-181i'ebruary.
Contrary to expectations, the brCltkout had to be executed without
nil' support. Unfavorable weather conditions during the entire operation mado it impossible for the air force to play its part in the liberation of the encircled units.

Sedlon V. LESSONS
The developments mainly responsible for the encirclement near
Cherkassy and its serious consequences might be summarized as
follows :
1. Only the insistence of Army High Command to hold the Dnepr
bend northwest of K irovograd led to the isolation of two German
corps in that area. Despite repeated requests, permission for a breakout was not obtained until too late. The enemy had grown too strong
along the entire ring of encirclement, while the German pocket forces
had been weakened to such an extent, through losses of personnel and
equipment and shortages of supply, that they were forced to surrender
their freedom of action and maneuver to the enemy.
2. The two German corps encircled by the enemy were the flank
corps of two adjacent armies. Immediately after their encirclement,
XLII Corps, heretofore part of First Pnnzer Army, was placed under
t he command of E ighth Army. While this assured unity of command
inside the pocket, the same was not true of the relief operation in
which forces under t he command of two different armies were involved. The absence of a unified command on the army level made
itself felt particularly as the need arose to co-ordinate the actions of
the pocket ~orce (Eighth Army) with those of III Panzer Corps
(First Panzer Army).
8. The mission of III Panzer Corps on the day of tbe breakout was
to divert and tie down those Russian units that bJocked the path
of the Germnn troops emerging from the pocket. Because of terrain
difficulties and shortage of fuel, the corps' forward elements failed to
reach and occupy the commanding ground originaJ1y designated as
forward rescue area. Thus the enemy was able to throw considerable
weight against the German units breaking out. Also-as the breakout
continued in an unexpected direction-the exercise of command in
the relief force was not flexible enough to adjust to the changed situation and improvise a new forward rescue position along the Oni loy
Tikich River. AB a result, the pocket force remained virtually un-
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assisted in ils efforts nt breaching Ole Russian lines nnd fi ghting its

out.
4. The l luftwn ffc, as mentioned ahove, wns prevented from taking
any part in the operation ; Illl effective Illeans of support. thnt h!ld been
Wily

counted on was thereby elim in ated.

The two GCl'mnn COI'pS succeeded, 10 be sure, in cracking the enemy
ri ng and breaking out of t.he pocket; bu t they were so seri ously weakened t.hnt-they I'cquired n long per iod of rest lllld rehabilitation before
they cou ld agaill be com mitted on the Russian fro nt.. Their absence
had an im mediate effect upon the defensive effort of Army Group
South which was tryi ng to counter heavy Russian attacks aimed at. a
brenk-thl'ough in the Umu n uren. Soon the entire southern sector
wn s spli t wide open and t.he GCl'man Sixt.h and Eight.h Armi es were
pushed across t.he Yuzhlly Dug (Ukrainian Bug HiveI') into Romallia.

